Background {#Sec1}
==========

Avascular necrosis (AVN) of the femoral head is a debilitating, progressive condition which occurs in up to 20,000 people in the United States per year \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. It can occur at any age however, typically adults in their third and fourth decades are affected. It frequently results in subchondral collapse and secondary osteoarthritis as the disease process progresses limiting the treatment options available and ultimately, necessitating a total hip arthroplasty. The pathophysiology has not been clearly defined however various mechanisms have been implicated and specific risk factors have been associated with the development of AVN. These include smoking, corticosteroid administration, diabetes mellitus, systemic lupus erythematous, rheumatoid arthritis and sickle cell disease amongst others \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\].

Both nonsurgical and surgical treatment options have been used with varying rates of success nonetheless a specific algorithm for the various options has not yet been established. Importantly, young adult patients would in many cases require more than one arthroplasty procedure in their lifetime \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\] and as such interest in less invasive techniques aimed at slowing or preventing disease progression have gained the interest of clinicians involved in the management of AVN.

Electrical fields in bone known as strain related potentials arise from mechanical deformation of bone. These strain related potentials transfer information to the osteocyte regarding it's biophysical environment. The use of exogenous electrical currents of the correct amplitude and frequency have been shown to have positive effects on bone formation, bone graft incorporation and bone repair in in vivo and in vitro models \[[@CR6], [@CR9]\]. Pulsed electromagnetic fields have been shown to decrease parathyroid hormone receptor activity on osteoblasts and to reduce the lysosomal content of osteoclasts thereby suppressing bone resorption and increasing bone mass \[[@CR9]\].

Noninvasive techniques of applying electric fields include inductive or capacitive coupling. Capacitive coupling involves centring skin electrodes posteriorly and anteriorly to the femoral head. Inductive coupling involves pulsed, time-varied electromagnetic fields created by an external generator and a current carrying coil. Invasive techniques whereby an implantable current generating unit supplies a constant direct current (DC) have been described in the literature and often these involve implanting the cathode to the site of bone repair and the anode in the nearby soft tissues. This is usually done in conjunction with a core decompression and necessitates surgical removal following treatment is accomplished \[[@CR6], [@CR10], [@CR11]\].

Aims and objectives {#Sec2}
===================

The aim of this systematic review is to examine the published clinical and radiographic outcomes following the use of electrical stimulation in the management of avascular necrosis of the femoral head in adults.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

This systematic review was completed in accordance with the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) reporting guidelines for the meta-analysis of intervention trials \[[@CR12]\]. The protocol was not registered and ethical approval was not required as this was a small study involving review of existing, published literature and did not involve the handling of new patient data.

The following search strategy was used to complete a search on MEDLINE and Google Scholar from 1928 to April 2016: ((avascular necrosis) OR (osteonecrosis)) AND (femoral head) AND ((electrical stimulation) OR (capacitive coupling) OR (pulsed electromagnetic fields)). Journals in all languages were included, and there were no limitations on the search strategy. Abstracts were screened and articles relevant to the role of electrical stimulation for avascular necrosis were selected and included. Exclusion criteria included studies which did not separate Perthe's disease from avascular necrosis of the femoral head in adults. Letters, editorials and review articles were excluded.

The technique of electrical stimulation used, duration of treatment, staging of avascular necrosis, follow-up period and complication rates were extracted from each article and compiled into a database. References of selected full text articles were screened for the inclusion of additional articles. Recorded data was extracted and entered into an excel spreadsheet (Microsoft Office Excel, 2007). The references were independently reviewed by 2 of the authors and any ambiguity was resolved through discussion. Bias was assessed and its influence if any included within the analysis as laid out by the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme \[[@CR13]\]. Outcome measures have been summarized alongside individual studies in this systematic review as studies on this topic are limited in number, size, quality of research methodology and there is heterogeneity in the methodology used.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

The role of electrical stimulation in femoral heads with avascular necrosis is a subject that has not been widely investigated. Of the 46 articles identified in our search, 36 did not meet our inclusion criteria or were duplicates, letters, editorials or review articles. Of the 10 papers included, 2 were retrospective studies, 8 were prospective studies (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, Fig.[1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Summary of resultsReferenceStudy typeNumber of patientsStagePre-treatment hip outcome scoreAetiologyClinical techniqueAdditional managementResultsPost-treatment hip outcome scoreOtherJ.L. Cebrián et al. \[[@CR3]\].Retrospective51 (70 hips)ARCO staging used.\
I: 20\
II: 50Symptomatic, AVN + no collapse on MRI and X-rayIdiopathic: 40\
Steroids: 26\
Alcohol: 41 pair of coils attached anteriorly & posteriorly, held in place over greater trochanter on molded splint. Single pulse of\
Frequency: 75 Hz Intensity: 400 mA\
Time: 1 at 3 ms\
Duration of tx: Coils worn for 8 h/day for 6 months-Follow up at 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 months with AP + Axial X-ray and MRI.\
Mean follow-up = 26 months.\
**Collapse**\
ARCO I + IIA: 0 collapse\
ARCO IIB: 3 collapse\
ARCO IIC: 5 collapse\
**D'Aubigne pain scale**\
Improve: 55\
Stable: 11\
Decline: 480% had radiological success.\
88.57% had no progression.\
11.43% collapsed.Progression = ↑ARCO stage or collapse \>2 mm compared to pre-treatmentL. Massari et al. \[[@CR4]\]Prospective68Steinberg staging used-Primary: 34\
Steroids: 17\
Trauma: 5SPT BIOSTIM pulse generator used. Single voltage pulses\
Frequency: 75 Hz\
Time: each pulse at 1.3 ms\
Duration of tx: 8 h/day for 6 monthsCore decompression and autologous bone graft (from proximal metaphysis and femoral neck)X-ray and MRI at 1, 3, 6, 12, 24 months from surgery.\
After, X-ray yearly and MRI every 2 or 3 yr.\
Mean follow-up = 5.8 yrs.\
Steinberg II: 81% no pain and limping, good radiographic results.\
Steinberg III: 70% success\
Steinberg IV: 53% good clinical results.\
27% good radiographic results.2 patients needed total hip arthroplasty:\
- Bilateral in 1 patient (Steinberg III)\
- Unilateral in 1 patient (Steinberg IV)L. Massari et al. \[[@CR2]\]Retrospective66 (76 hips)Ficat staging used.\
I: 31\
II: 22\
III: 231/3 were Ficat stage III\
Intense pain and significant functional restrictionPrimary: 51\
Secondary (alcohol, trauma, steroids): 15SPT BIOSTIM pulse generator used:\
Duration of tx: 8 h/day for 6 months (mean duration = 5+/−2 months)NSAIDS for pain.\
Non-weight bearing advised but only 50% complied.Mean follow-up = 28 months\
X-ray at follow-up with CT and MRI confirmation if available.\
Ficat I + II: 50/53 hips preserved;\
3 Ficat II had progression\
Ficat III: 12 hips had progression\
Ficat I: 45% improved to stage 0; 45% unchanged; 10% worsened to stage II\
Ficat II: 35% improved to stage I; 50% unchanged; 25% worsened to stage III\
Ficat III: 0% improved; 50% unchanged; 50% worsened to stage IV15 of 76 hips progressed.\
**Pain**\
- 35 were pain free after 60 days of treatment.\
- 17 had pain of moderate intensity.\
- 14 still had intense pain.\
**Hip joint function**\
- Normal in 46%\
- Sufficient in 39%\
- Insufficient in 15%The hips that progressed led to severe degenerative OA that required surgery.C. Windisch et al. \[[@CR5]\]Prospective35ARCO staging used.\
**Group 1**\
IIA: 3\
IIB: 8\
IIC: 7\
IIIC: 4\
**Group 2 (non-PEMF)**\
IIA: 4\
IIB: 9\
IIIB: 2\
IIIC: 3Group 1: 3/19 pts. had bilateral involvement\
Group 2: 2/16 had bilateral involvement-Magnetodyn -- external magnetic field coil and an invasive bipolar induction screw.\
Frequency: Sinus shaped external magnetic field of \~20 Hz\
Magnetic flux density: \~5mT\
Voltage: \~700 mV induced\
Electric field strength: 50-700 mV/cmCurettage, autologous bone grafting (from greater trochanter and proximal femur).Follow-up checks at 6 and 12 months: clinical exam, clinical evaluation -- modified Harris Hip score, Merle D'Aubigne hip score, VAS; imaging -- X-ray with pelvic view and axial projection of hip, bilateral MRI.\
**Group 1:**\
- 2 stage 2C patients had THA\
- 2 stage 3C patients had THA\
**Group 2:**\
- 1 stage 2B patient had THA\
- 1 stage 3B patient had THA\
- 2 stage 3C patients had THA\
**Comparing clinical outcomes of group 1 and 2:**\
- No significant difference between groups for D'Aubigne score.\
- No significant difference in Harris Hip score.\
- No significant difference in VAS.\
- No significant improvement/deterioration as a result of the procedure in group 1.\
- Both procedures promising up to stage 2A.18% of patients in Group 1 had to have THA.\
22% of patients in Group 2 had to have THA.M.E. Steinberg et al. \[[@CR11]\]Prospective285 (406 hips)Steinberg staging used.\
I: 62 hips\
II: 133\
III: 13\
IV: 85\
V: 4-Primary: 10%\
Steroids: 38%\
Alcohol: 37%\
Alcohol + Steroids: 15%\
Trauma: 12%Group 1: Constant DC via cathode wire coiled about the graft and attached to an Osteostem/ Orthofuse\
Group 2: Capacitative coupling via surface electrodes applied anteriorly and posteriorly to the skin over the femoral head and connected to a portable power unit.Core decompression and bone graftingPost-operative evaluation by Harris Hip score, AP + lateral X-rays, taken at 3, 6,12, 18, 24 months and then yearly/two yearly thereafter.\
Mean follow-up = 46 months\
**DC group**\
- Radiographic progression in 70%.\
- Mean progression: 2/3 stage\
- Mean 5 point improvement in HHS (64% improved or remained unchanged)\
- 41% needed THA\
**Control**\
- 79% radiographic progression\
- Mean progress: 1 1/3 a stage\
- Mean 3 point drop in HHS\
- 43% improved or unchanged\
- 37% needed THA\
**Capacitive coupling**\
- Clinically and radiographically, 42% improved or remained unchanged\
- 25% needed THA\
**Control**\
- Radiographically and clinically, 50% improved or remained unchanged\
- 20% needed THA\--M.E. Steinberg et. Al \[[@CR15]\]Prospective + historical control116 hips\
55 hips for historical controls\
40 hips for disease progression (separate studies)Steinberg staging used.\
Mean stages:\
Non-stimulated: IIIA\
Stimulated: IIIBNon-stimulated: IIIA\
Stimulated: IIIB\
*Mean Harris scores*\
Non-stimulated: 65\
Stimulated: 65-Constant DC electrical stimulator coiled longitudinally, delivering\
Intensity: 20microA\
Duration: 24 h a day for 6 months.Core decompression and graftingMean follow up time =\
Non-stimulated: 33 months\
Stimulated: 44 months\
Electrical stimulation gave better Harris scores, less roentgenographic progression, but similar need for arthroplasty. No fractures or complicationsNo electricity: IVB\
Electricity: IVA\
*Mean Harris scores*\
**No electricity**: 62\
**Electricity**: 70NilBassett et al. \[[@CR10]\]Prospective95 (118 hips)Steinberg staging used.\
I: 0\
II: 12\
III: 3\
IV: 79\
V: 21\
VI: 3*Charnley modification of Merle D'Aubigne-Postel system*\
Mean scores =\
Pain:3.9\
Function: 3.7\
Mobility: 5.2\
Total: 12.8Primary: 44\
Trauma: 17\
Alcohol: 9\
Steroid: 46\
Sickle cell: 2Helmholtz-aiding coils, mounted anteriorly & posteriorly on splint.\
7″ diameter coils, 6--8″ apart on brace.\
Single 12″ diameter contoured coil on femoral head with Velcro around pelvis.\
Duration: 8--10 h/day, discontinued ″1 year. No changes with weight-bearingNilMean follow up = 5.3 years; every 2/3 months in 1st year, then 3--6 months after\
PEMF treatment. Average 4.1 years prior.\
9 hips (60%) in Stage II-III improved (3 returned to normal), 90 (76%) hips in stages IIA to VI stayed same, 19 (16%) in IVA to VC worsened (\<2 mm collapse). Joint space width increased on average 1 mm in 17 of these 19, but most of these showed clinical improvementOne year: 15\
Most recent: 15.820 required surgical proceduresR.K. Aaron et al. \[[@CR6]\]Prospective77 (106 hips)Ficat staging used.\
PEMF\
II: 23\
III: 33\
Core decompression\
II: 26\
III: 24Modified D'Aubigne scale: actual scores not given-Coil positioned over greater trochanter.\
Single pulse\
Frequency: 72 Hz, quasirectangular, 380microsec.\
Duration: 8 h/day, 12--18 months.Core decompression in non-PEMF groupMean follow-up = 3 years\
*Percentage demonstrating both clinical & roentgenographic success*\
PEMF: 52%\
Core: 20%Clinical success (based on Modified D'Aubigne scale):\
PEMF: 38 hips (68%)\
Core decompression: 22 hips (44%)NilSteinberg et al. \[[@CR14]\]Prospective + historical control40 (40 hips)\
55 control hipsSteinberg staging used.\
Stimulated\
I: 3\
II: 16\
III: 1\
Non-stimulated\
I: 4\
II: 16Harris score\
Stimulated: 94\
Unstimulated: 75\
Mean stage:\
Stimulated: IIB\
Unstimulated: IIASteroids: 19\
Alcohol: 13\
Other: 4\
Idiopathic: 42 capacitive-coupling units (self-adhering electrodes) over femoral head\
Frequency: 60 kHz\
Duration: 24 h\
Intensity: 5 V peak-peak amplitude.All 40 patients had core decompression + grafting*Harris score*\
Stimulated: 82\
Unstimulated: 76\
*Clinically unchanged*\
Stimulated: 42%\
Unstimulated: 50%\
*Mean stage*\
Stimulated: IIIA\
Unstimulated: IIIA\
No significant difference\
*Comparison with conservative*\
Core: 54% progress, 23% required total hip arthroplasty\
Conservative: 81%progress, 69% required total hip arthroplasty-25% of stimulated & 20% of unstimulated hips required total hip arthroplasty.R.K. Aaron et al. \[[@CR2], [@CR6]\].Prospective264 (373 hips)Steinberg stagingRadiographic progression-PEMF-Mean follow-up = 35 months\
Stage I: all hips conserved. 75% radiographic progression\
Stage II: 77% preserved. 54% radiographic progression\
Stage III: 53% preserved. 68% radiographic progression\--*AVN* Avascular Necrosis, *ARCO* Association Research Circulation Osseous, *CD* Core Decompression, *PEMF* Pulsed Electromagnetic Field, *DC* Direct Current, *NSAIDs* Non-steroidal Anti-Inflammatory Drugs Fig. 1Flow chart presenting articles for inclusion in review

Retrospective studies {#Sec5}
---------------------

In the two retrospective studies, a total of 117 patients or 146 hips with symptomatic, non-collapsed avascular necrosis of the femoral head were included \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. In both studies, patients were treated with PEMF for 8 h a day for 6 months. Cebrian et al. demonstrated that electromagnetic stimulation in femoral heads of ARCO stages I and II led to a survival percentage of 88.57% of the heads on radiographic assessment \[[@CR3]\]. Similarly, the paper by Cadossi et al. revealed that PEMF preserved 90% of the femoral heads of Ficat I, 75% of Ficat II and 50% of Ficat III; there were even improvements in the staging of 45% of Ficat I hips to stage 0 and 35% of Ficat II hips to stage I. Functionally, 46% of patients achieved normal hip function and 39% achieved sufficient hip joint function at the end of treatment. As for pain scores, the study found that 53% of patients were pain free after treatment with PEMF while 26% had pain of moderate intensity \[[@CR2]\]. Likewise, Cebrian et al. also noted improvement on the D'Aubigne pain scale in 78.57% of the hips \[[@CR3]\]. Nevertheless, in both studies, there were some hips that eventually progressed to collapse. Cebrian's study had a total of eight femoral head collapses, all of which were of ARCO stage II (*n* = 50) whereas Cadossi found that 15 (three Ficat II and 12 Ficat III initially) of the 76 hips had radiographic progression that led to the development of severe osteoarthritis requiring hip arthroplasty \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

Prospective studies {#Sec6}
-------------------

### PEMF {#Sec7}

In six prospective studies, the effect of PEMF therapy as an adjunct to other treatments (core decompression and bone grafting) was evaluated.

In an Italian study conducted by Massari et al., 68 patients with ONFH were treated with core decompression, autologous bone grafts and PEMF. Of those with Steinberg stage II scores, 81% had good results radiographically and clinically had no pain or limp. Similar results were seen in stage III patients but only in 70%. This is further reduced in stage IV patients where only 27% had good radiographic outcomes and 53% had good clinical results. Two patients (one stage III and one stage IV) required total hip arthroplasty (THA) \[[@CR4]\].

Windisch et al. divided 35 patients into two groups, one treated with curettage, bone grafting and PEMF (*n* = 19) and one with curettage and bone grafting without PEMF (*n* = 16). In the group that underwent PEMF, four patients in total (18%) had to have THA -- two of these patients were ARCO stage II C and the other two were stage III C. On the other hand, the non-PEMF group also had four patients (22%) who required THA. However, one was stage II B, one stage III B and two stage III C. However, interestingly, clinical evaluation of both arms revealed no significant difference in pain and functional scores \[[@CR5]\].

In another prospective study, Aaron et al. compared the effectiveness of PEMF against core decompression in Ficat stages II and III hips. Based on clinical response (using a modified D'Aubigne scale), clinical success was determined as marginal pain with retention of the femoral head. They found that 68% of those treated with PEMF were clinically successful, compared to 44% of those treated with core decompression. Roentgenographically, 39% showed progression in those treated with PEMF, versus 64% of those treated with core decompression \[[@CR6]\].

Aaron et al. compared patients with stage II and III lesions receiving core decompression and PEMF as adjunct therapy, to core decompression alone. They although there was no difference in joint survival, radiographically, stage II hips showed a significant increase in joint stabilisation with PEMF therapy (77% versus 44% in core decompression alone). Stage III hips receiving PEMF also demonstrated clinical improvement \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR6]\].

In two prospective studies, the use of pulsed electromagnetic field therapy in the treatment of osteonecrosis of the femoral head without use of or comparison to additional management (eg: core decompression, bone grafts) was examined \[[@CR2], [@CR10]\]. Aaron et al. found that based on need for subsequent joint replacement, the greatest advantage was seen in Steinberg Stage I hips, where none required surgery. 77% of stage II hips were conserved, although there was no statistically significant difference between these and stage I hips. However, of the stage III hips, only 53% were conserved, showing a statistically significant decrease compared to stage II hips. Radiologically, the effect of electrical stimulation was less pronounced. In stage I hips, 75% showed progression, notably more than in stage II and III, where 54% and 68% demonstrated progression \[[@CR2], [@CR6]\]. In the other study, Bassett et al. quantified the response to PEMF therapy using the Steinberg staging method. They found that 9 hips showed improvement, and they were all in stages II to III, demonstrating a 60% improvement rate. Of these 9 hips, 3 of these returned to a normal structure. 90 hips across all stages (76%) showed no improvement or deterioration, while 19 hips (16%) showed a deterioration of \<2 mm further femoral head collapse \[[@CR10]\].

Direct current stimulation and capacitive coupling {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------

Steinberg et al. conducted several studies comparing the outcome of hips that received electrical stimulation, and those that did not \[[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. In one paper, he looked at two groups of patients, one who received direct current (DC) stimulation and one who had capacitive coupling (CC) \[[@CR11]\], both in addition to core decompression and grafting. The results of the former group showed radiographic progression in 70% compared to 79% in control hips; there was a mean 5 point improvement in the Harris Hip score whereas the control group had a mean 3 point drop instead; however, 41% of hips treated with DC required THA compared to 37% of control hips. The CC group showed less promising results, with 42% of hips either clinically and radiographically improving or remaining unchanged compared to 50% in the control group; 25% of stimulated hips eventually needed THA versus 20% of unstimulated hips \[[@CR11]\].

Steinberg et al. also compared non-operative management with core decompression and grafting alone, and with DC as adjunct. They found that electrical stimulation showed an improvement in number of hips and average extent of roentgenographic progression, albeit not a significant difference. Electrical stimulation also gave better Harris scores, with 64% showing improvement or remained unchanged, versus 43% in the core decompression alone group. Requirement for hip replacement was similar with or without electrical stimulation. Both groups were superior in all aspects compared to non-operative management \[[@CR15]\].

In another similar study, Steinberg et al. compared non-operative management, core decompression with grafting, and CC as adjunct to decompression and grafting. They found that no significant difference was found when CC was used, based on roentgenographic progression, clinical evaluation, and hips requiring replacement. However both groups were superior to non-operative management \[[@CR14]\].

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Osteonecrosis of the femoral head is a debilitating disease which generally occurs in the younger population. Multiple studies have shown that once the roentgenographic changes are established, the disease normally progresses to femoral head collapse requiring joint replacement. Since the group of individuals affected by this condition is usually active, hip replacement in these placements are widely regarded as a last resort as the long term outcomes are less than ideal. Therefore, the general clinical approach to these patients is femoral head preservation and various methods have been sought out. Amongst these methods, core decompression (CD) stands out as a conservative technique that has greater success rates in early disease. The principle behind CD is to lower the intraosseous pressure which has been found to be raised. Theoretically this addresses the relative ischaemia while simultaneously stimulating a vascularized healing response \[[@CR16]\]. Two of the Steinberg studies analysed in this review showed that CD demonstrated an improvement in outcome over non-operative treatment \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\].

The other method evaluated in the studies is biophysical stimulation (either by PEMF or electrical stimulation via DC or CC). The rationale behind the use of biophysical stimulation is its anti-inflammatory actions which prevent cartilage breakdown and promote angiogenesis, thus limiting the extent of necrosis \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. Moreover, it encourages bone formation via stimulation of osteoblasts and inhibition of osteoclasts \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\], thus slowing the breakdown of structural integrity \[[@CR6]\]. In particular, PEMF has been proposed to exert its effects based on the following three concepts: Wolff's law, the piezoelectric effect and streaming potentials \[[@CR17]\].

Wolff's law states that bones respond to mechanical loads under which they are placed; compression results in osteogenesis on the side compressed and simultaneous resorption on the contralateral side \[[@CR18]\]. This occurs via a process called mechanotransduction whereby mechanical signals are transformed into biochemical ones \[[@CR19]\].

The piezoelectric effect describes the phenomenon where certain materials demonstrate an ability to generate negative and positive potentials when subjected to mechanical strain. In bone, the piezoelectric nature of hydroxyapatite and collagen results in a negative potential generated during compression and a positive one when the stress is relieved. Notably, the piezoelectric effect is reversible, hence the mechanical stress can be induced with the application of an electric field \[[@CR20]\].

In cartilage, streaming potentials refer to the movement of positively charged ions across negatively charged proteoglycans during mechanical stress, generating an electric current which may stimulate chondrocytes \[[@CR21]\].

Therefore, a possible mechanism of PEMF application is the induction of a mechanical strain via the converse piezoelectric effect, thus inducing osteogenesis via Wolff's law, as well as chondrocyte stimulation \[[@CR17]\].

PEMF {#Sec10}
----

In the present review, studies examining the effect of PEMF, whether alone or in combination with other treatments, generally showed some benefit when PEMF was administered. As a treatment used on its own, PEMF was shown to preserve majority of femoral heads (80.2% by Cadossi (2), 88.57% by Cebrian \[[@CR3]\], 83.9% by Bassett \[[@CR10]\] with these benefits being more pronounced in hips of earlier stages, namely Ficat I and II and Steinberg II and III, and decreasing as severity increased. Remarkably, PEMF has also been shown to reverse the disease progression across 2 of these studies; Bassett et al. found 9 hips demonstrated improvements with 3 of these even returning to normal \[[@CR10]\], while Cadossi et al. showed improvements in Ficat stages \[[@CR2]\].

Additionally, it was found that PEMF was also effective in improving symptoms of osteonecrosis. Cebrian and Cadossi both found that significant proportions of patients who received PEMF therapy eventually experienced an improvement in pain or even became pain free \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Moreover, Massari et al. found that though the efficacy of PEMF decreased overall with increased Steinberg staging, there was greater clinical than radiographic benefit seen in those with Steinberg IV hips \[[@CR4]\], further reinforcing the potential of PEMF to alleviate pain in these patients. Conversely, Windisch et al. showed that there was no difference in clinical outcomes between patients who received PEMF and those who didn't. However, unlike the other papers, the method of inducing the electromagnetic field in this study was an invasive one via a bipolar induction screw through the femoral head \[[@CR5]\]. This may have contributed to the discrepancy, as discussed later in the section on DC therapy.

A notable limitation to these studies is the lack of comparison to pain outcomes in non-operative management, hence making it difficult to ascertain the actual degree of improvement. However, Aaron et al. found that more patients who received PEMF alone experienced less pain than patients who received core decompression alone \[[@CR6]\]. This is significant as it is the only study that directly compared outcomes of PEMF therapy to the current most widely-accepted conservative treatment method, and it showed a clear advantage of PEMF over core decompression.

These findings show that PEMF therapy is a promising technique, especially for the management of early stage disease.

Direct current stimulation {#Sec11}
--------------------------

Two studies examined the effect of electrical stimulation as an adjunct to core decompression and grafting with varying results. One study showed improvements in Harris Hip scores and less roentgenographic progression in electrically stimulated hips via DC, although the percentage of patients needing THA in both groups was the same \[[@CR15]\]. Similarly, in another study, femoral heads that were treated with DC had better radiological and clinical outcomes than the control group, with an average progression of two thirds a stage compared to one and a third a stage respectively \[[@CR11]\]. However, surprisingly, more hips from the DC group eventually required THA (41% vs 37%) \[[@CR11]\]. Although there appears to be a small benefit with DC stimulation, its efficacy should be considered in the context of it being an invasive procedure. Due to the study designs, DC application was only evaluated as an adjunct therapy to core decompression and grafting, where it showed no extra benefit. Therefore, more research is required to assess its efficacy as a technique alone. Yet, randomised double-blind controlled trials may not be suitable in this instance, as the control group would likely have to receive insertion of a placebo device, which is ethically problematic \[[@CR22]\]. As such, future trials should compare DC therapy alone to other techniques alone, or vary the protocols used in terms of voltage and length of stimulation.

Capacitive coupling {#Sec12}
-------------------

Patients who received CC fared worse than those who did not. In one study, hips that were stimulated showed poorer outcomes in all parameters: roentgenographic progression, HHS and Steinberg staging \[[@CR14]\]. The other study also revealed comparable findings with unstimulated hips faring better \[[@CR11]\]. This is noteworthy because CC is another non-invasive method of applying electric fields, yet the results yielded are significantly worse than those of PEMF. One interesting difference we identified between the PEMF and CC groups is the duration of stimulation: all the patients who were treated with PEMF had it administered 8 h a day whereas those who received CC in one of the studies had their affected hips stimulated nearly 24 h a day \[[@CR14]\]. This may explain the large discrepancy in results between the two modalities; it may be that CC would have similar effects to PEMF if the protocols used were more similar. This difference also makes it difficult to directly compare these studies, hence, more controlled clinical trials are needed before any concrete conclusion can be made about the effectiveness of CC compared to PEMF, with emphasis on evaluating the optimal protocol for CC application.

Prognostic factors {#Sec13}
------------------

In the paper by Cebrian et al., it was noted that in addition to the presence of certain radiological features, having a femoral head with a greater than 15% necrotic area influenced the likelihood of progression as well. Moreover, they identified that all of the femoral heads that went on to have roentgenographic progression had predominantly lateral involvement \[[@CR3]\]. Similarly, Steinberg et al. noted that hips with small lesions fared significantly better than those with intermediate and large lesions \[[@CR11]\]. As such, lesion size and its location may be important prognostic markers, and are parameters that haven't been addressed in other papers.

Finally, another important point to note is that many of these papers either did not take into consideration the aetiologies of the disease, or did not evaluate the outcomes according to aetiologies. With regards to PEMF therapy, Bassett et al. noted that corticosteroid use as an aetiology may have influenced response \[[@CR10]\], while Cadossi et al. proposed that idiopathic lesions may be more sensitive \[[@CR2]\]. Steinberg et al. mentioned that patients who have had alcohol and steroid use as disease aetiologies may have had poorer outcomes, although the difference was not statistically significant \[[@CR11]\]. Causes of the disease may be a confounding factor; secondary lesions may be less responsive to treatment due to their ongoing nature, for example steroid use for treatment of another disease should not be interrupted \[[@CR4]\]. Studies to date on this topic are limited in number, size, and quality of research methodology. There is heterogeneity in the methodology used (eg: dosage of electrical stimulation and follow up period) so a meta-analysis would not yield any meaningful data on the outcomes of interest. Hence this article shows the best available evidence on electrical stimulation in the management of AVN in the femoral head. Therefore, it is recommended that future research investigate the relationship between treatment outcomes and disease aetiologies.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The outcomes of stimulated femoral heads with osteonecrosis with PEMF have been encouraging, with the improvement in both radiographic and clinical parameters, especially in early Ficat stages. Given its non-invasive nature and potential to stop or reverse the disease process, PEMF is an especially promising area of research. However, the technique is perhaps hindered by the fact that its application is generally cumbersome and requires significant compliance on the part of the patients; the devices often require long hours of use for many months (e.g. 8 h a day for 6 months (2, 3, 4, 6, 10), and precise placement of the coils, typically requiring splints \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR10]\]. On the other hand, other techniques of electrical stimulation such as with DC or CC have shown equivocal results. In essence, more trials need to be completed to ascertain the indications for and complications of the use of electrical stimulation in avascular necrosis of femoral heads, and thus derive an optimal protocol.
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